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大自然の法則に則った生き方

私は合気道を自分自身の生きていく上での指針にしています。
何かの問題にぶつかったとき、合気道の教えを応用すると解決するヒントが見つ

けられます。
　開祖植芝盛平先生は、「大自然の法則に神習え」とよくおっしゃっていまし

た。大自然は、無言のうちに私達に生きる道しるべを示してくれているように思
います。

　二宮尊徳翁の詠んだ歌に、

「音もなく　香りなく常に天地は　書かざる経をくり返しつつ」

とあります。
　何か問題にぶつかったとき、うまくいかないときは「身分は天地の自然の流れ
に反していないだろうか、無理をしていないだろうか」と反省してみることも解

決への足がかりなるかも分かりません。

Photo by Agatha Joe
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Life-style along the way of nature

I use Aikido principles to guide my life.

I can always find ways to solve problems just by applying all the learnings 
I have gained from Aikido.

Morihei Ueshiba, the founder of Aikido , often said “ Learn from the ways of 
nature”. 

Nature has ways of teaching us more than mere words could. 

Sontoku Ninomiya wrote a poem many years ago.   
“Our universe, without sound, without scent, provides an un-written bible”

When you face a problem, when things don’t go well, ask yourself 
“Am I going against nature? Is this unreasonable?
By searching your conscience, you can solve the problem.

 Translated by Miho Ueda
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“Life isn’t worth living, 
unless it is lived for 

someone else“.

 Albert Einstein

誰かの為に生きてこそ、
人生には価値がある。

� アルバートアインシュタイン
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Summer! Enjoy it to your heart’s content!

I have started feeling that the summer 
is almost over when it is the beginning of 
August. That’s right. Pleasant hours fly fast, 
especially when we enjoy ourselves so 
much, don’t they? This summer is not an 
exception. I thank for that.

We had a joint summer practice with our 
three dojos in July. The practice was on 
Saturday morning for three sessions. People 
came from Gibsons, Surrey and Trout Lake 
dojos. We even had Russell Sensei and 
Ms. Harumi Makiyama came over from the 
states. Three of us, Mike, Russ and I, led 
the practice. We had a good workout from 
the first session starting at 9:00 am and the 
last session ending at 12:30 pm.

There was an annual Powell Street Festival, 
a Japanese cultural summer festival, in 
August. We did a demonstration performance 
in front of the audience in the park, and it 
got me nervous as always. This summer 
has been hotter than usual and there were 
not much grass to perform on. Our gies got 
dirty from the soil, but I was relieved that we 
could get through the performance together 
in harmony, to tell you the truth. Thank 
you everybody for giving your best shot at 
performing together in the hot weather!

Now, there was writing on the book by Dr. 
Shigeta Saito, which my sister was reading. 
It made my heart warm.

- A person who gets good at doing something 
when s/he enjoys doing it -
There is a middle-aged lady in a city, who is 
very good at table tennis. Usually, someone 
good at table tennis tends to be the one who 
has been playing the sport since her/his 
youth. However, this lady had no experience 
and never engaged in playing table tennis 
when she was younger. She started playing 
table tennis when she could use more time 

for herself after her children were all grown 
up.
The reasons for her to take up the sport were; 
it was a suitable sport to start in her forties, 
it did not cost any money, and there was a 
class at the near-by gymnasium. Her family 
was a little concerned about her getting 
injured, as she never played the sport. She 
was sensible, though.  She thought she 
should just enjoy table tennis, as she did 
not think she would get very good at it since 
she started playing the sport later in her life. 
She focused on hitting the ball to return it 
to the opponent’s side of table. That was 
the only thing she tried and kept studiously 
at it. There were many kind people at the 
table tennis club who taught her tentatively 
and patiently. By just following their advice 
obediently, she got better and better at it. 
As it is the same for any sports, someone 
with no previous experiences who honestly 
accepts others’ advice improves much 
faster than someone who has been playing 
the sport and relatively good at it, but with 
a bad habit. This lady is such an example, 
and she has become a strong player before 
everyone knew it. Her return is nothing 
spectacular to speak of. When her opponent 
returns a strong ball, she counterattacks 
with yet another ordinary ball. The opponent 
becomes impatient and gets herself/himself 
out. She enjoys table tennis, saying that 
the young people have little patience, with 
a laugh. This is the innermost secret of life. 
With this attitude, there is no stopping her. 
It is never too late to start something new. 
You just make effort to enjoy whatever it is. 

On one summer day, I was nodding and 
smiling together with my sister, my senior 
by one year, who has retired last spring.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for this summer:
It is the best to have someone to enjoy 
something together.

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada



＊　夏！　思いっきり！＊

　８月に入ると、もう、夏もあと少しなんだなあ．．．と感じます。そうなんですね、楽しいときは、
特に、時間の流れが、早く感じられますね。今年の夏もそうでした。有り難い事です。

　７月は、わたしたち３道場の、夏の合同稽古を開催しました。土曜日の朝からの３稽古。
ギブソン、サレー、そして、トラウトレイク道場の仲間達が、遠くからは、アメリカのラッセル先生と
牧山晴美さんが来られました。マイク、ラス、私の３人で、それぞれの稽古を指導しました。
朝、一番の９時からの稽古から、最後の１２時半までの稽古終了まで、楽しく、良い汗をかきました。

　８月は、恒例の、パウエル通りの日系夏祭り。炎天下のなか、乾いた芝生の上で、みんな元気に
持ち時間３０分の、合気道のデモンストレーションを行いました。たくさんの見物客の前でのデモは、
また、緊張しました。今年は、特に暑い夏でしたので、芝生も少なく、道着も土で汚れてしまいましたが、
みんな一緒に、最後までやり通す事が出来て、ホッ。。っとしたのが、私の本音です。
みんな暑い中、一緒に頑張ってくれて、有り難う！

　姉が読んでいた本（著作　齋藤茂太氏）の中に、微笑ましくなる事が、書いてありました。

−楽しんでいるうちに、うまくなってしまう人ー　

　ある市に、とても卓球の強いおばさんがいる。普通、強い人というのは若いころから卓球をやっていた
場合が多い。
ところが、この女性は若い頃に卓球で活躍した経歴など、何もない。子育ても終わって暇ができたので、
卓球なら近所の体育館でやっているし、お金もかからない。四十歳を過ぎてから始めるには手頃なスポ
ーツだ、
という理由で始めたのである。若いときからやっていたならともかく、ケガでもしなければいいが．．．と家
族は
心配していたらしい。ところが、この女性は賢明だった。自分はこの歳になって始めたのだから、うまくなる
はずがない。
とにかく楽しむ事を目的にしよう。そのためには、とにかくラケットに球をあてて、相手のコートに球を返す
事だ。
これだけを考えて、じっくり取り組んだそうだ。同好会には、親切な人がたくさんいて、彼女に手取り足取
り教えてくれる。
それを素直にやっているうちに、どんどん上達して来たのである。どんなスポーツもそうだが、ヘタに自分
流のクセが
ついている人より、真っ白な状態で始めて、アドバイスを素直に受け入れる人は、上達が早い。
この女性も、いつの間にか強豪になってしまった。彼女が返してくる球はどうということはない。
そこで相手は打ち込みたくなるのだが、またどうということはない球が返ってくる。相手はだんだんあせっ
て、
自滅する。“　若い人は気が短いから”　と彼女は笑いながら卓球を楽しんでいる。
これぞ人生の極意。なんでもこの姿勢でのぞめば恐いものなしだ。
何事も遅すぎることはない。楽しむために取り組むのがよい。

　ある夏のひととき、今年の春に、定年退職をした，一つ違いの姉とふたり、ふんふん．．．とうなずきなが
ら、
微笑みました。。。

中嶋田玉美

この夏の言葉：　一緒に喜んでくれる人がいると、サイコーだなー！！！！
4
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GODO GEIKO

It was very successful, enjoyable and nice to practice with members from 3 dojos togather.
We’ll do it again near future that is for sure.

Thank you.

Tama

Message from Tamami Nakashimada
of Godo Geiko July 18, 2015



sun tun. But both of them are still practicing 
regularly and helping teaching classes for me. 
Thank you! Monique is leaving us soon on 
September 3rd for her  University in Ontario. 
We will miss her soon…..Haadia is practicing 
hard and she will be also University student 
from September. Our youngest student, Zoltan 
is going to visit his home country, Hungary 
soon. Have a nice trip! ……
Bobby and Mark! Where are you??? Are you 
coming back soon from your vacation?
….Duy, Jun and Vincent are still coming even 
though they have quit busy schedule!

Our Surrey dojo is going to have our 5th 
anniversary event in this year. It will be 
some time in the fall after Suganuma Sensei 
seminar. We will let you know as soon as we 
make a plan.
Stay tune! Tamami Nakashimada

Summer Change-up!

For me, this month has been very busy with a 
changing schedule of summer family activities, 
weddings and excursions. Unfortunately, this 
means I haven’t been able to practice as much 
aikido as I’d like, but it has been good and 
important to focus on other things. It is helping 
me keep my balance and a solid base in life 
beyond aikido. Funny how these things we strive 
for in aikido also apply in other areas of life! 
One of the things I’m doing is taking tennis 
lessons with my wife, Kerry, on Wednesday 
evenings. The other day the instructor was 
talking about developing a consistent stroke 
by keeping our hands centered in front of our 
core, and following through, turning from the 
waist. Another time she was telling us to extend 
our arms and use large circular motions for the 
serve. Sound familiar? Suddenly I found myself 
thinking about aikido just as much as tennis! 
The lesson I take from this is that we are 
working with universal principles that apply in 
many—maybe all—areas of life: centering, 
balance, being well grounded, and so on. So I 
can practice aikido all the time, even away from 
the dojo! Isn’t that great?!
In other news, the board is continuing to work on 
organizing the seminar with Suganuma sensei 
in October, and other events like the Powell 
Street Festival on August 1. Please come and 
participate, and if you have some time to help, 
please let any board member know—help is 
always welcome!

See you at the dojo! Nathan

Board of Committee
President’s Report

Dojos Report
Surrey Dojo

Gibson Dojo

We have been having a little smaller class in 
July and August. Some  of our core members 
are away for their vacation. Kyle has a new 
baby girl and keeping very busy as a new 
daddy! Nathan has been taking a tennis lesson 
with his wife, Kerry and he is getting nice 

Training has been quite at the Sunshine Coast 
dojo this past month.  The hot and sunny weather 
tempts us to the beach, camping, the cottage 
and outdoor sports instead of the somewhat 
stuffy dojo.  Don’t forget the body, mostly, loves 
the warmth.  Stretching is easier, ukemi seems 
to have less sharp edges, warm ups actually 
start you sweating!  For me, saying no the beer 
until after training makes it taste more sweet 
and satisfying.  As with all seasons - family and 
work before the dojo but the dojo before your 
ego (laziness, pleasure seeking etc.)

Two particular highlights from this past month 
have been my chance to train in a more intense 
manner with Ray.  We have found ourselves the 
only two in the dojo for several Wednesdays 
now and this has allowed us to challenge each 
other, a little bit, with ukemi and reconnect with 
techniques not often practiced.  Also, the tri dojo 
godo geiko was so much fun to participate in! 
I am grateful for the opportunity to train with 
Tama sensei and everyone from Trout Lake and 
Surrey dojos.

Remember, if you’re up on the Coast this 
summer let me know.  We’ll make some time, if 
you’re inclined, to train aikido!
 Russ

6
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JULY 2015 SUMMER CAMP REPORT

We had kids summer camp for one week in July 
at Trout lake dojo.
I checked kids name before camp I was surprised 
because I found not so my  regular kids name in 
the attendance sheet. I was wonder but... It was 
great mix of new kids and some regular kids 
from Thursday and Monday classes also from 
coal harbour kids.
I had so much fun with them. Of course regular 
classes are so great but all mix kids class is feel 
something new and refresh.
I realized I love kids!!! They are so awesome to 
teach or they are teaching me?

I think summer camp was success and I want to 
continue this refresh feeling to fall session.

Thank you kids!
 Shinobu

July Summer Camp just completed and I have 
to say that I had so much fun helping Shinobu 
and helping the kids learning aikido.
Thank you Shinobu for including me. 
 Agatha

I was very impressed by the kids because I 
saw they were all putting so much effort into 
Aikido. I must not forget this great attitude 
towards Aikido.
The summer camp was fi ve length long 
which is very limited, but Shinobu-sensei and 
Agatha-san taught Aikido clearly, and made it 
understandable to kids so that even though 
some of the kids had just started Aikido on 
fi rst day of summer camp, all of the kids did 
an amazing job by the last day of the camp.
Thank you for letting me volunteer in the 
summer camp. It was a great experience for 
me.
 Yuka

AIKIDO SUMMER CAMP
JULY & AUGUST 2015

July Camp
Jul 13th - Jul 17th  –  5 sessions
Mo Tu We Th Fr : 4.30pm - 5.30pm
Jul 13th - Jul 17th  –  5 sessions
Mo Tu We Th Fr : 4.30pm - 5.30pmCOMPLETED

AIKIDO SUMMER CAMP JULY 2015

AUGUST 2015 SUMMER CAMP REPORT

We just completed August Summer Camp 
and I had so much fun learning aikido.
There were 8 kids from the July Camp who 
attended the August Camp as well. I was 
so delighted because I can see they have 
improved their aikido since July. They have 
shown better posture, interested to learn more  
and very helpful with new beginners.

I hope to see them again in Fall Session 
and we should learn and pratice more aikido 
together. Bring more of your energy in t he 
next session!

I also would like to say thank you to Mike and 
Harry for giving your time to help me and the 
kids.

Arigatou Gozaimashita! Agatha

SATURDAY INTERMEDIATE AUGUST 2015

August Camp
Aug 10th - Aug 14th 5 sessions 
Mo Tu We Th Fr 4.30pm - 5.30pm

Aug 8th - Aug 29th
4 sessions  10.00am - 11.00am
(No class on August 1st)

August Camp
Aug 10th - Aug 14th 5 sessions 
Mo Tu We Th Fr 4.30pm - 5.30pmCOMPLETED

AIKIDO SUMMER CAMP AUGUTS 2015
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Every year our Dojo participates in the annual 
Powell Street Festival - a celebration of 
Japanese and Canadian culture and arts.

Thank you for participating Powell Fest public demo.

Mike, Claire, Dietrich, Katharine, Magda, Yasuko, 
Agatha, Miho, Paul, Scott, Harry, Peter, Tommy, 
Clement, Yuka from Trout Lake dojo and Nathan, 
Monique, Haadia and Shota from Surrey dojo joined.
Claire did Mc for us during our demonstration!  Good 
Job, Claire and Well done everybody! We are looking 
forward to do it for next year.
Thank you again and hope you have a wonderful long 
weekend. See you in dojo!
 Tama

AUG 1ST, 2015 - 39th ANNUAL
POWELL STREET FESTIVAL - JAPAN DAY

SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA DEMONSTRATION

Photo courtesy of Ai Li
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This weekend was my second Powell Festival Aikido 
Demonstration since joining Shohei Juku. Performing 
with a focus mind in front of an attentive audience is 
always intimidating, but doing Ukemi on the grass, off 
the dojo’s mat, is a challenge in its own.
I think public demonstration is the best way to show 
the art of Aikido. I hope everyone enjoyed their time 
and had fun at the festival. And I’m looking forward to 
seeing new members on the mat.
 Agatha Joe

My first time to participate Powell Festival Public Demo 
and really enjoy it with fun.  I can see it is a good chance 
for us to promote Aikido through the Festival to attract 
new members for the Dojo. 
Will continue to participate events of this kind if such 
opportunity arise.
 Peter Cheng

Going to the festival for the first time and being able to 
see the reactions of the public on their first glimpse of 
aikido was fun to see. I had fun rolling in the grass and 
was more amazed to see the demonstration carried out 
by the black belts, hoping to witness and experience 
the same enjoyment again to the next year and beyond.
 Monique Asetre

Photo courtesy of Ai Li

It is always nerve racking to teach an Aikido class in your absence. When I am in doubt, I always 
remember your advise to stick to basic techniques and encourage students continuously to keep 
moving . I always find it interesting how much I can learn just by watching others to perform a 
technique. I am sure most students are happy that you are back to teach the class.

 Siamak

TAKING CARE OF CLASSES
ON TAMA SENSEI ABSENCE



UPCOMING EVENTS

MORITO SUGANUMA SHIHAN
FALL SEMINAR 2015

HAWAII
 

 

O’Sensei’s last uchideshi returns to Hawaii ! 

Morito Suganuma Shihan 
Sept. 5-7, 2015 at Aikido of Hilo 

 
Labor Day Weekend 

Suganuma Sensei is 8th Dan, 
Senior Shihan of Kyushu, Japan  

Sent to Fukuoka in 1970 by Doshu 
Kisshomaru Ueshiba, 

he now has about 4000 
students at 80 dojos 

The final uchideshi trained 
 by O’Sensei, he has instructed 

aikido seminars worldwide 

His visits in 2011 & 2013 were an 
awesome experience. Don’t miss  
this chance to train with him. 

Classes will meet 
Saturday and Sunday morning & afternoon and Monday morning (Labor Day) 

 

Registration is now open! Register early for the best rates. 
 

Visit AikidoOfHilo.org for updates & registration materials 
 

Suganuma Sensei began aikido 
under Tamura Shihan in 1963; 

He entered Hombu Dojo as 
uchideshi in 1967 

In addition to aikido training, 
Suganuma Sensei is known 

for his practice of calligraphy, 
Zen and yoga 

10
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UPCOMING EVENTS

MORITO SUGANUMA SHIHAN
FALL SEMINAR 2015

VANCOUVER, CANADA

Volunteers Wanted! 
for preparation and during seminar days.

Please add you name to the list.
(Form is available on your dojo’s Notice Board)



PROMO
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